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FULTON, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1946.
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NUMBER FORTY•THREE

Council Votes Parking
Farm "Know How" Shown Fulton Loses Good
P. C. Ford Sells
' Young Burnett Named
2.000 Farm Delegates
Meters Over Protest
In Output Last 25 Years Citizens; Ronald Jones
Usona Hotel Here 4-H Club Achievement
Held State Meeting
Of Fulton Merchants
Goes To Paducah
Dairy Winner In State
, Corn Acreage Decreases While the

Milner Hotel Chain Buys Hotel
17 Men and Women From Weakley
Will 5Ianage Airiene Gas Com. Established Here By Henry Knight;
Will
Attend
the National 4-H County Attend; Retiring President
Sold For Around 880,000.
pany Office There; Family
Sums Up 25 Years of Progress
While American farmers capturClub Congress at Chicago Week
Came Here In 1939.
ed •the imagination with unperceA real estate sale was (comOf November 30.
More than 2,000 representatives
dented farm production despite lapleted here last Friday by which
For the second time in sixty
Ronald
B.
Jones,
of 33,000 farm families in 88 Tenvice-president
bor
shortages
during
wartime years
the Milner Hotel chain takes over
Cecil Calvert Burnett, son of Mr.
Alas s, the Fulton city council voted
nessee counties Sunday officially
they were applying "know how" and treasurer of the Airlene Gas the Usona Hotel here, effective and Mrs. Clyde Burnett
Monday night to install parking
of near
opened the 25th anniversary congained through the past quarter of Company, left Fulton last week December 1, according to P. C. Fulton, has been named
as State
meters in Fulton on a trial basis.
vention of the Tennessee Farm
a century, says Dr. F. J. Walrath, end to make his home in Paducah Ford, who has owned and oper- 4-H Club
Achievement
Dairy
Councilmen voting favorable: Chas.
Bureau Federation.
extension specialist -in farm plan- after having resided here since Lted the local hostelry since the Winner, and will attend
the
NaGregory. Smith
Atkins, Harry n.n
A delegation of 17 men and womg U-T Colege ofl Agricultuie. 1939. He will be in charge of the spring of 1918. Mr. Ford purchas- tional 4-H Club Congress at ChiMurphy. Clarence Pickering, and
new branch office of his company. ed
en from Weakley county arrived
is
This
illustrated
by
production
the
property
cago
from
the
Abston,
week
of
November
30.
Frsnk Brady. Dr. J. L. Jones cast
in several fields, one good example He was accompanied by his wife Wynn & Bruce of Memphis, which John B. Watts, Fulton county.agent in Nashville at 1:00 p. m. Sunday.
the only dissenting vote.
of which is corn, Walrath points and son, Bruce, 13. They will re- sold last week end. for approxi- stated this week. Cecil has been a Those registering included: PresiTie council first went on record
out. Whereas the corn acreage in side at their newly purchased home mately $80,000.
4-H Club member' for nine years. munity chairman; Mrs. R. H. Lee,
fay wing the installation of parkTennessee has declined some 21 at 208 Sycamore Drive. Paducah.
The hotel was established here
Young Burnett now owns sixteen dent R. L. McNatt; Mrs. R. H. Lee,
'ing meters on October 7, at which
Rapid strides have been made by Henry
percent since 1921, the total producKnight,
purebred
early
hotel
cows and eight purebred home and community chairman;
opthne the city attorney was ordered
tion has increased more than 12 by the Airlene Gas Company, which erator ikof Fultori. Mr. Ford has heifers. He made more than $2,000 Robert Kennedy, director; Dorothy
to prepare ordinance and a conpercent. Thus, while the acreage operates from Halls, Tenn., to Pa- macre' many imptitvements in the profit on his herd this yeti-, not Sue Bennett, office secretary; Mrs.
tract with a meter company. A pe- trend has
been steadily downward, ducah. Due to the growth made it property since taking it over, in- including more than $100 premium Seldon Parham, Mr. and Mrs. Lowtitlon was presented to the counthe output has been going steadily was necessary to open an office eluding erection of a new addi- money at the Fulton Dairy Show ell Roberts, Mrs. Frances Dacus,
cil by : Fulton merchants asking upward.
It is obvious, specialists in Paducah. Back in 1939 the corn- tion on the south side•fronting and the Mayfield Puri...hase dairy Mrs. Claud Nelson, Mrs. Ben Winthat meters not be installed. The say, that
this means millions of pany had 80 customers, and today Walnuist, installation of steam show. During his nine years .of ston, Mrs. A. C. Bell, Mrs. Jim
request was repeated by local mei-- dollars added
income in Tennessee the number of patrons has' grown heating and water systems.
club work Cecil has shown twen- Burke, Mrs. Braden Fowler, Horchsnts at Monday night's meeting. from less
acreage and less work. to more than 1.000.
ty-three animals in fourteen differ- ace tidier, Jimmy Baker, Chap
Howard Jones, brother of RonMembers of the city board and
The secret of such gains, it is
ent shows winning 83 ribbons and Johnson and S. B..Bishop. Fifteen
th..se favoring installation of me- explained. lies in better methods ald, will be with the company in Religious Census To
a total of $640 premium money others were expected to arrive on
ters contend that controlled park- of production, which have brought its new branch office at Paducah.
Be Taken In Fulton in addition to one grand cham- M°nda)''
leg would relieve the congested about a 30 percent gam in average lie recently received his discharge
The period following registrapionship in the Purchase dairy
tra:fic condition downtown and yield per acre. Back in 1924 farm- from the Naval Air Corps, and be- Citizens Urged To Co-operate; Mrs. show at Mayfield and
one Junior tion was spent in getting acquainprovide revenue for the city.
ers of Tennessee were getting a fore entering the servcie he was
W. C. Hogg In Charge For
ted with representatives for the
championship.
Business firms disapproving as- statewide average of 21 bushels per with the Federal Bureau of Investhe Churches.
In addition to caring for his 87 other counties.
tigation.
sert that parking meters are ob- acre. The average for the State
Following the vesper services
own herd Cecil helps his father
Lt. Jones sustained a broken leg
jectionable because they will com- ;or 1948 is 30 bushels per acre.. The
Plan.s are being formulated by with thirty-five purebred milkers i Sunday afternoon a public speakwhen
his plane collided in mid-air pastors of the various churches
pel shoppers to paY to park their trend of corn yield per acre has
of and they also produce most of the ing contest for women was held,
car; and 'trucks, and therefore increased about .3 bushels per year. with another while in the Pacific. Fulton to make a city-wide relig- feed for this herd on their 180- with eight contestants participatIncreased mechanization has play- He had been in a naval hospital ious census within the next week acre farm near Fulton.
would be detrimental to trade.
ing. Mrs. Catherine Leadfort of
for one and one-half years. He was or two The ground
work was laid
Marshall county was chosen state
The council approved the repair- ed a pact. But use of improved and
in
service
four
ears.
at a meeting of the Ministerial Mwinner. Mrs. Crutchfield of Lauding of Collins-st and discussed the adapted hybrid seed corn. sot' Annual Junior Carnival erdale county was
M
Ronald Jones, na- liance here last week.
es;
ad-.isability of making Commer- tests, application of proper fertiliwinner for disLi le Rock. Ark., have
In interest of serving the comTonight At Fulton High trict L' Mrs. Frances Dacus repre'cud, College and Second streets zers, better cultivation methods,
made
many
friends
in
Fulton,
and
munity
better in church and Sun- 1
and better land management have
sented Weakley county and was
ont-way streets.
been the chief factors in the in- they regret to see them leave this day School activities, the ministers
The Junior Class will sponsor voted by one of the three judges
The council approved the sale of
city.
decided that a census would makeltheir annual Carnival tonight, Nov.
a five-year franchise for operation crease. These are improved pracit possible 'to concentrate their ef- 22 at the Science Hall. Basing the :
tices stressed by county agents and
fernte
fidrstto Pera
i
coT teek
:ta
tsntwte
or:ttPernedof motor busses within the city.
SOUTH FULTON BAPTIST
forts along more effective lines. program around the famous Board. the banquet at the Maxwell
House
Competitive bids will received on other extensimOstorkers throughout
CHURCH
FORMED
SUNDAY
general
The
public is urged to co- walk, scene of nation-wide beauty Wednesday night.
the State.
November 30.
operate with the movement in contests, each class will have enActual figures show that in the
At 8:00, a. m. Monday the Weak
Because local merchants have past quarter
of a century, the corn - The South Fultcip Baptist church intry way possible.
tries in the contest. The audience leY county delegation met at the
fire.works in stock, it was ruled
was
formally organized Sunday
Mrs. W. C. Hogg hal been chos- will vote oh their faVortte *tatty
acreage has dropped from slightly
41PAkiteafia laft braakfaattaiat‘ Vie
that the ordinance pertaining to
more than three million acres to afternoon with 55 .charter members en to direct the efforta of census' with the following entries:
Legion Luncheon Club's private
sa:e and discharge of fireworks be about
as
follows:
takers,
alici
anyone interested in
2.4 millions. Production has
Freshman—Carmen Pigue, Nell dining room. Following breakfast
suswnded temporarily in the resiRev. and Mrs. J. T. Drace. Mr. aiding the work should contact her ,
shown an upward trend, and stands
Speight, Joanne Nelms, Rebecca assignments to the different group
de:iial districts. But after Jan. 1, 72.8
and
Mrs.
Chas. Arnn, Angela Arnn, at once.
bushels for 1946, near
meetings were given to the deleHardin, Amelia Parrish.
194: the ordinance %vill be rigidly th.2 all-time high mark.
Mr. and Mrs. James Casey, Mr.
Every home in Fulton and South' Sophomores—Joyce Jones, Mar- gates.
enforced.
and Mrs. H. L. Hardy, H. L. Hardy Fulton will be called upon by the'tha Sisson, Ann
"We are here to report oii a reRoper, Norma
Jr.. Irene Bynum. Mrs. Dorothy census takers. They will obtain I Jane Willey,. Shirley Maxwell.
markable quarter of a century of
Committeemen To Handle Singleton. Harry Wayne Pierce, names, church affiliation
or pref- I juniors—Margaret Willey, Em- Progress," said Joe Frank Porter,
R. B. Watts Sets Corn
National Farm Programs Mrs. Allic Winston, Mrs. Helen erence, Sunday School affiliation sna Ruth Cavendcr, Marorie Bow- Williamsport farmer and retiring
Record In County
Robertson. Dan Horton, Mr. and 'Jr preference. and other informa- I lin, Joan Verhine, Mary Jeanne
president of the federation, who is
To Be Elected Nov. 29 ivIrs. O. 51. Travis,
Mr. and Mrs. tion about the individual relgious Linton.
winding up 25 years of service in
Prsduced Better Than 112 Bushels
W. B. Adams. Jack Adams.
activity in the community.
Seniors— Joan McCollum; Jane the organization.
Kentucky farmers will go to the
Helen Bizzle Clinard. Mrs. KelTo An Acre; Used 700 Lbs. Of
Hulfman. Martha Gholson, Betty
Mr. Porter briefly summarized
polls November 29 to elect committ. lie Lowe, Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy San- MRS. RICHARDSON SUES
Fertilizer Per Acre.
Jean Fields, Jauan Queen.
the life of the federation. He calleemen to adminster national farm ders, Chalmers
Valetine. Mr. and
-FOR S50,000 DAMAGES
Entries for the King and Queen ed attention to the organization's
program in their communities in Mrs. Jack Graves,
J. N. Clinard,
R. B. Watts, who resides on the
cvent are as follows:
activities in the fields of price
1947. M. D. Royse. State Director NIary Louise Hastings.
Mrs. Mae itases Her Claim On Auto Death
State Line Road about two miles
King— Herbert Stone, freshman; stabilization, in the early drives for
of the %Production and Marketing Adams, Mr. and
of
Husband,
Mrs.
Ernest Byrd,
Dr. Richardson.
west of Fulton, has set a fine reJimmie Hancock, sophonmore; Tip rural electrification and in moveAdministration. announced today. 5.1;rthr, Byrd,
Francis Byrd. Mrs.
cord in the production of corn in
Nelms. junior; Danny Baird, sen- ments for state farm legislation.
In each of the State's 1400 farm Aline Sampson, Mr.
A suit asking $50.000 damages as ior.
and Mrs. PalFulton county. Using Kentucky;
"At times the going got pretty
communities, a committee of three mer Downey,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton the result of the traffic death last
No. 103 corn, Mr. Watts put out
Queen— Joyce Fields, freshman; tough," he declared.
local farmers and two alternates Davis. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wood, Match of Dr. Willie Justice Rich- Barbara Homra. sophomore; Mariinc acres. and used 700 pounds of
will be elected. At the same time, Mr. and Mrs. Parker
McClure, Mrs. ordson, Fulton, veterinarian, has lee Beadles. junior; Marie Willey, FORREST TO TRY
fettilizer to an acre, to obtain a
OUT
a delegate to the County Conven- George Rushton, Mrs. Margaret been filed in the
Obion County senior.
yield of 112 3-10th bushels per
FOR U. K. GRID TEAM
tion will be chosen. who. with the Robertson, W. E. Robertson,
Mrs. Circuit Court at Union City, namileft`. This is the largest yield per
Food sales and other special atdelegates from other communi- Juanita Robertson. Mr.
Ocie Has- ing as defendants Lloyd Bone, Ben tractions will also be featured at
acre yet reported in this county.
Billy Joe Forrest, Fulton High
ties will elect a three-member tings. Miss Mary Lou
Hastings, Spanks and Kentucky Utilities Co. carnival.
He planted the corn in rows 36 County Agricultural
quarterback, will be given a trial
-Conservation Miss Dale Henry. Mrs. Howell
The bill, filed by the doctor's
In.-.hes apart. with hills spaced 14 (AAA) committee.
in June to play on the University
Jones.
widow, Mrs. Beatrice W. Richard- KITTY UMPIRES BRING
inches apart in the row.
of Kentucky grid team. Dick MeaAny person who is participating
Rev. Sam Ed Bradley, pastor of son, charges the auto in which Dr.
DEER AND RACCOON BACK cham was also offered a try-out
In making a statement to the in the 1946 Agricultural Conserthe First Baptist church here, pre- Richardson was goin from Martin
_ MOM CANADIAN HUNT but refused for he was undecided
priss this week Mr. Watts said: vation program, or any person' who
sided over the meeting Sunday to Fulton crashed into the rear of
whether he wished to play college
"I have done nothing that others has a contract with the Federal
with 22 nearby Baptist churches a truck owned by Bone Transfer
.
Beggs and Jack Graves, football.
Ellie
cannot do." He declares that the Crop Insurance Corporation. is elirepresented. The Rev. J. T. Drace Co., and loaded with poles owned of Fulton, Kitty league umpires,
Supt. W. L. Holland. Coaches
yield was due to selection of good gible to vote in the election. This
of Woodland Mills, was called to by Kentucky Utilities Co. The suit returned this week from a CanaJ. B. Croranflo and Jack Carter,
sesd corn, use of plenty of fertil- includes owners, operators, tennants
become the pastor.
also charges the poles projected dian hunting trip. The brought Billy Joe Forrest, Paul
Durbin
izer and by following proven prac- and sharecroppers on farms where
The South Fulton Baptist church over the rear of the truck and kill- back two nice deer and a large rac- plan
to attend the Kentucky-Tentices in obtaining greater yields. the conservation program is being
is an outgrown of the Mission op- ed Dr. Richardson when they coon.
nessee game at Knoxville Saturday,
He recalls that when he moved to carried out.
erated on East State Line, and a crashed into the car. The bill charBeggs and Graves operate a bar- guests of the University of Ky.
hic farm 20 years ago, the field
Royse urged farmers through- revival which was held recently ges Spanks was the driver of the
ber shop in Fulton.
where this outstanding corn yield out the State to watch closely for
in a building on Paschall-st. Ser- truck.
SEVERAL ATTEND DISTRICT
was obtained, would grow only 20 announcement of election places
vices will be held in the McDade
YOUNG BONE IMPROVES
FARM BUREAU MEETING
bushels to an acre.
in their communities.
building on East State Line until THERE'S A JOB WAITING
AFTER PANAMA OPERATION
"Peace did not automatically end a permanent church building can
FOR YOU—.$90 PER-MONTH
Several persons from Hickman
METHODIST IN DISTRICT
farm problems. It only changed, be erected. Mrs. Kellie Lowe has
WITH ALL EXPENSES PAID
L. C. Bone, son of Mr. and Mrs. attended the annual District Farm
RALLY AT PARIS and may even intensify the prob- been chosen as church clerk.
Lloyd Bone of Fulton, is improv- Bureau banquet Tuesday evening
lems which farmers must face,''
Men between the age 18 and 34 ing nicely after a recent operation at the First
Methodist church in
Methodists gathered at Paris, he said.
CONTRACT LET FOR
have a job waiting for them in in Panama City. Young Bone's ad- Mayfield
when J. B. McGehee was
Tenn., Monday for the annual dis"Government farm programs can
PALMERSVILLE ROAD Japan, all expenses paid, and $90 dress is L. C. Bone, S-2 296-51-10,
the orgitization for the coming
trict set-up meeting and rally held help solve these problems, but the
per month.
U. S. N. Submarine Base, Dock Other officers elected were
Boone
In the First Methodist Church at program • require good men in
Contract has been let by the
Ex-service men may re-clist or Master's Offcie, Rodman, Canal re-elected by acclamation
to head
10 a. m. Bishop William T. Wat- charge to make them successful. Tennessee Highway Department to
new recruits may sign up. Those Zone.
Hill of Marshall County, vice preskins preached at the 11 o'clock Farmers have a responsibility to Caldwell & Co., of Paducah, Ky., with five years in service will be
dent and W. L. Parr, secretary.
hour.
elect those men they feel can best for grading, draining and resK- Recepted with no age limit.
JOE TREAS NOW WMI
Following the banquet and the
Pastors. stewards, Sunday School carry out ths duties of (committee- facing the highway from Dresden
Effective Nov. 1, 1946, men en- EQUITABLE INSURANCE
election, a number of resolutions
superintendents, district stewards men under the national farm pro- to Palmersville, Tenn.,
a distance listing in the regular army for a
were submitted and acted upon.
officers of the Woman's Society of grams. Every eligible farmer should of 12 miles.
three-year period may enlist in any
Joe Trees, who has been with Those adopted will
be submitted to
Christian Service were in attend- be sure to cast his ballot in his loThe contract calls for laying of of these divisions now in the Paci- the Standard Oil Company. has
the State Farm Bureau resolutions
ance.
cal election."
50.000 yards of gravel base eight fic: 1st Calvary, 6th Infantry, 7th resigned to acrept a position as a
committee at Louisville on Nov.
The Rev. Robert A. Clark, disinches deep. Later, the road will Infantry, 24th Infantry, or the 25th special agent for the Equitable Life
25.
trict superintendent of the MethElectricity is one farm hand that be blacktopped.
Infantry.
Assurance Society in Fulton and
•
An invitation was made and acodist Church, presided, this being doesn't take time out for sleep.
From Palmersville this highway
For further information contact the adjoining territory.
cepted to hold the Marti meeting
his sixth and last year.
Pullets outdo hens In production enters Kentucky near Boydsville, your local recruiting sub-station at
in the Farrn Bureau community
Lunch was served during the bu their work is not "laid" out ior connecting there with a through 19 Postoffice Building, Mayfield.
Hens take not: No lay—no pay— house at Palestine
on the Middle
noon hour by ladies of the church. them.
highway to Ma-ytield.
nO stay.
Road.
Bec1. Passed

Franchise Ordinance
ermItting the Operation of
City Busses on Streets.
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organiza- have been a God-send to millions.1 51EAT DECONTROL
J. Edgar Hoover, head of our party is a fifth-column
FATS
OF
SALVAGE
trainyouth
in
AID
leader
a
TO
been
It demands It has
Federal Bureau of Investigation, tion, loyal to Moscow.
J. PAUL BUSHART
of ing for better citizenship. There is
urged action against Communistic a Justice Department expose
Editor and Pub11.sher
Lifting of price ceilings on meat
not a whistle stop in the nation
its
.affiliates.
and
group
the
the
before
influences in a speech
Legion should enable homemakers to surAmerican
local
the
where
a
of
Buffalo,
Howe,
H.
George
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
convention of the American Legion
line of pass fat salvage collections of the
Justice of the Supreme Court of post has not been the first
at San Francisco.
Entered as second class matter June
and also Imperial Po- defense against the inroads of alien past several months, say Extension
York.
New
Luce
Booth
Clare
Representative
28, 1933, at the post office at Fulservice home management specialof Northl"isms."
women's group in tentate of the Shrine
ton, Kytitunder the act of March 3 addressing a
recogni.
the
too.
believes
up,
speaks
News
Since the start of the fat salvage
The
America,
New York, declared that Com1879.
Legion program four years ago, houseThat tolerance has been a watch- tion given the American
munism is topic A in every mind
opinion wives have been responsible for
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks, and heart in this second year of word with the 500,000 Shriners in through this poll of public
that the the recovery of more than 500 milPolitical so-called peace.
Business Notices and
North America, most of them bus-4-is well merited. We hope
4
/
d1
flv
to figprofessional leaders in good work of the past will be but lion pounds of fat, ancording
Cards charged at the rates sPeciPointing out that "the fruits of iness and
v
Salvage
Fat
confuture
the
American
to
the
prelude
department.
of
grand
ures
a
advertising
there
which
in
fied by
1
"
"11
Communism now being gathered in the 159 communitiFs
two-war Am- Committee. It is pointed out that
are Temples, is abundantly clear tributions of the new
Subscription rates radius of 20 Poland, the Balkans, Yougoslavia
fats
of
3.than
shortage
more
now
Legion,
world-wide
the
in the 15 Shriners' Hospitals for erican
/Penetrates /Stimulates
miles of Fulton $1.50 a year. Else- and Manchuria are bitter fruits in- ,
with no prospects for early imChildren throughout North 250.000 members strosig.
chest and back surinto upper bron- faces
deed, Congresswoman Luce asks, I Crippled
where $2.00 a year.
like warmmakes
chit! tubes with
provement of the situation,
over a period of
ing. cOntiOrt lug
soothing
special
"to fight whom is Rossia building I America. Quietly,
the
during
than
poultice.
now
need
vapors.
greater
medicinal
VOL
i4NOW
DO
their
owni
1VHAT
at
such a vast Army? Obviously, the 24 years, the Shriners,
war years for saving of all possible
the public
ABOUT THIS?
This wonderful special penelast thing the American people expense, never asking
fats.
onl
carried
have
,
contributions
1 trating -stimulating action
for
Russia
with
war
to
want is to go
upon
dependent
items
—brought to you only by
*tonsumer
underpriviNational publication has made
or to go to war with anyone. More- this work among the
VapoRub— works for
auVicks
ls.
creed a thorough investigation .iind found fats and soap, pharmaceutica
hours to relieve distress of
over, Russia need have no fear of leged without regard to race,
washing
refrigerators,
.0mobiles,
have,
is
children
liquor
coldS while the child sleeps.
that over-indulgence in
a surprise attack from this coun- or color. Over 100,000
textiles .
Often by moriaing most misery
GI ortho- the cause of 90 per cent of all auto- machines, floor coverings.
healed
or
improved
been
mechanism
political
Our
very
try.
TIME FOR ACTION
of the cold is
and many other critically needed
publication
ailments.
The
accidents.
oaedic
mobile
impossible."
renders this
gone. Try it VICKS
•
and blames the bottle on "political in- articles.
* Traditionally
non-partisan
night!
v VaPoRuy
.
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The U. S. Chamber of Commerce
There can be little doubt that
adverse to controversial subjects, fluence" instead of on weak indicharging
report
a"
public
made
radical
has
with
up
the people are fed
Subscribe to THE NEWS!
Shrine, was recently alerted viduals who do not know enough
that the American Communistic the
elements in this country.
at a regional convention at Atlan- to drive their cars and keep sober.
•• tic City. Said Imperial Potentate
Ro"We:
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL KINDS OF
."There are to many people in
the World who •want to become
honest citizens of this great Nation
abide by its laws, uphold its precepts and fight for its honor, to
tolerate a vicious group of maltO
contents who see nothing good in
Amelica and will never be satisMemphis
fied until they have destroyed it."
We are equipped and have the exonly
edis- rew ncovda iwecos ambi
perience to give you the kind.. of service you
That the sentiments of Imperial
$2.50
other
the
and
Potentate Rowe
desire in seed cleaning.
leaders are shared by those beONE WAY
u.S.TAX EXTRA
low the border is evident in the
WE ALSO HAVE SEED FOR YOUR FALL
remarks of President Anastasio
Sob,
Somoza, of Nicaragua, who said rethe i.omfortable
SOWING AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
cently that not only Latin America
C,re% hound W.1% .
but this hemisphere is being infil•••
See us for your FEED AND FERTILIZER
trated by Communists. He urged
LEAVE FULTON
the twenty-one American Republics
NEEDS, and let us do your CUSTOM GRIND11:00 am
7:00 am
to "get together quick and throw
ING.
9:00 pm
4:30 pm
the Reds back across the AtlanAlso frequent, convenient schedtic."
tiles to Louisville, Chic.ago, DeI trolt, Evansville and intermedTHE TARIFF
iate points.

Tim Fallon County New
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Child 00W
AsileSeeps

I,ETS YOU TURN OUT BREAD

It's GREYHOUND

eta momonlk twhi.e./

Quick acting...easy to use—keeps for weeks
on your pantry shelf

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME—you can
make all the delicious bread you want to
any time you want to with wonderful
Fleiechmann'a Fast Rising Dry Yeast. No
more being caught abort with no yeast in the
houae . no spoiled batch because yeast
weakened .. Fleischmarm's Fast Rising
keeps fresh on your pantry abelf for weeks.
Keep a supply handy. At your grocer's. 6

It's RAY'S
—FOR—

DIXIE
CREAM
DONUTS
RAY HUNTER, Owner
Corner Central Ave. & East Stete Line
Fulton, Kentucky

Most people have forgotten that
the existing reciprocal trade policy
was' the brain-child of former
President Roosevelt and former
Secretary of State Hull. Mr. Hall
finally put over the semi-freetrade program because Congress
had not made go9d with its tariff
legislation to protect our own people and their national interests.
The next Chairman of the House
Ways and Means Committee will
he Representative Knutson of Minnesota who undoubtedly will lead
a fight against Cordell Hull's brain
-hild. He has suggested a study of
the tariff by "unbiased experts."
Everybody should know that it
is the obligation of the Congress
to enact tariff laws and to do a
perfect American job. The House
and Senate failed to deliver the
ods so often, that they lost the
onfidence of the people years ago
and that was why the principal responsibility relating to foreign trade
was transferred to the Department
of State.
Chairman Knutson __won't have
try very hard to prove that
Congress should do its full Consti'utional duty: "To regulate coin.nerce with foreign nations." (Artile 1. section 8). Certainly that is
,
mandatory, no matter what political party has majorities in the
legIslative branch oi the government.
THE LEGION'S GOOD NAME

NOTICE!
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
The

Southside Garage
Formerly Wilson-House Garage
Martin Highway across street from Adams
& Lowe Concrete Co.
CARS -- TRUCKS -- TRACTORS REPAIRED
All Work Guaranteed
E. L. Byrd
C. M. Valentine

Southside Garage
208 Pischall St. Phone 1051 Fulton, Ky.

The American Legion commandt
the hntest regard with the general
public of any great national organization according to the results of
a survey recently made of bus!:
ness, labor and other groups by
the Psychological Corporation of
New York.
After interviewing 5,000 inciividual; ia 125 typical Amer.can communities. the Corporation reported
that 77 percent "thought well" of
the American Legion as compare('
with a sz:ore of 65 per cent for the
U. S. Chamber of Commerce, 50
nt for the AFL. 37 percent
perc,
for the National Assnciation of Man.
ufacturers and 26 percent for the
CIO.
"The goodwill of the American
Legion was outstanding," the Corptration reported.
It is not difficult to understand
why the American Legion stands
so high in the eyes of the Amerizan people. It is the pay-off for its
great and unselfish programs that
have made the name American
Legion synonmous with Americanism, Patriotism, child welfare,
rehabilitation, national defense and
community betterment movements.
Its service activities among dis-Oiled veterans and needy children

UNION BUS STATION
4th & Carr Sts.

Phone 44

GREYHOUND

Seed Cleaning

A.C.Butts &Sons
East State Line
Phone 202-W or 202-J
Fulton, Kentucky

Wise Shoppers Are Ordering
Their "Personalized" Christmas
Cards and Stationery N - - W !
RE W1SE—ORDER YOUR PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS- CARDS AND STATIONERY NOW,
and be assured of receiving them in plenty of time for addressing and a:ailing before Chrlstma.s.
COME IN TODAY, or ORDER BY MAIL from our :tide selection of cleverly designed, gailY
colored cards.

Your Name Imprinted on Each Makes It Distinctly Yours!
20 BEAUTIFUL CARDS, each imprinted with your name $1.50 to $3.50

FULTON NEWS,
(PLACE YOUR ORDER BY MAIL)

FULTON, KENTUCKY
To Be Imprinted •
Name ..
Address
City

State

Box. of Cards Wantc.d 31.59

$3.50

GIVE A BOX OF PERSONALIZED STATIONERY THIS CHRISTMAS!
Personal Boxed Stationery, Imprinted Specially for Individual Use.
Box of 100 sheets paper and 100 nice social envelopes, only

53.00

Fulton Printing Co.
Fourth Street

Fulton, Ky.,

Remember, The Printing No. Is 470
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B444! Old Man Winter Is
Back On Ms Annual Call.

POP CORN VIElaH5 MORE AFTER BEINCT
POPPED

Are You Prepared For The Cold Chills
He Sends Down Your Spine?
Well, if you are not, then you should visit our store. where you
will fin'd many necessities that will provide plenty of good heat
and comfort this winter. We have a wide selection of heaters.
cooking ranges, electrical heating appliances, bedding and other
home comforts. You will find our merchandise pleasing, and
our prices reasonable.

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S QUIZ
TRUE—The arm of King Henry the 1st esiablished the
length of the Yard Measurement. He so decreed.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

All-Metal Medicine Cabinets, complete with 3

3 Lb. 7 Oz. Bed Pillows. Size 21x27. A real

Imperial Bed Spreads. Well made, in the hob-

shelves, znirror front. Size 13x19 1-2 inches.

value at this price. Quantity is limited.

nail design. An outstanding value at only—

$1.75

ELECTRIC HEATERS
Now you have a wide selection of designs and
sizes from which to choose. Better get yours
46.'
while they are available. — °L-mi•

HEATERS &
Cook Ranges

CHENILLE BED SPREADS
Beautifully made, full size.

$9.50

$15.00 and $17.50

100% PURE WOOL BLANKETS
Full size and priced at only

S6.50

BED PILLOWS
Filled %%int

goose feathers.

21,07. Our price

Size
$5.15

We have a nice selection of
Heaters,
Ranges, and it will pay you visit our Heating Stoves, Cooking
stove department. Provide
warm.h and comfort in your home with
a new stove before the
icy blasts of winter strike.

NEW ARRIVALS IN OUR

RUG DEPARTMENT
INNER SPRING MATTRESSES

You'll be pleased with the new arrivals in Rugs
and Floor Coverings. Come in and make your selection for
the holidays.
NEW FIBRE-WOVEN RUGS—Beautifully
designed and toughly
built.
6x9 Rug
510.95
9x12 Rug-516.50.
RUFF-CORD RUGS—Pre-shrunk and washable.
Size 24x36.
Priced while they last at only -$4.95.
OVAL BOUCLE LOOP RUGS—Pre-shrunk and
washable. Size
24x36. Priced while they last at only. __
$5.95.
PI-LON RUGS—Pre-shrunk and washable. Size 24x36.
In assorted colors. Priced while they last at only
$6.50.
SHAG RUGS—Pre-shrunk and washable. In Assorted colors.
Size 34R54. Priced while they last at only
$10.50.

The famous Franklin brand and
made by Serta. Choice of onehalf or fall size.
$39.95 and $41.75

FELT MATTRESSES
-_Heavy layer

felt mattresses.

Built for comfort and full size.
Our special this week

524.50,

Listen In Every Saturday Morning
9:30 to 10 Over WENK

Bed Springs
We have them in both half and full sizes
Your
choice at

$13.30

TABLE MODEL ABU-207. Five
tubes, no aerial or ground
needed. Outstanding tone.
Walnut cabinet, unusually
styled. Large,easq•
to.read
....

-59119arBaji Radios
eArifir‘00*

Woe/
In radio, it's tone,of-course,that's
most important. And for tone;
you think of SONORA, pioneer in
tone engineering for over 30
years. Crime in and hear these new
models—then you be che judge.

Dial 1240

Our radio program, "Stars of Tomorrow," may
be heard
each Saturday morning over station WENK,
Union
Local talent has been appearing on thls program, City.
and the
winners will be chosen in the four-weeks contest
after this
Saturday. Pick your favorites, and send in a card or Letter
to the station, and they will be counted as a vote for your
favorite. Cards and letters must be in by 6;00 p. tn.
Tuesday
Nov. 26. Winners will appear in a special program
Nov. 30. First Prize $20; Second Prize 515; Third Saturday
Prize
$10;
Fourth Prize $5; and Fifth Prizei $2.50.

FULTON ELECTRIC & FURNITURE CO.
319-323 WALNUT STREET

ERNEST LOWE, Manager

PHONE 100

FULTON,KENTUCKY

/
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DEATHS
ELIJAH G. MADDOX
Elijah G. Maddox, 78, died of
pneumonia Sunday afternoon at
the Fulton hospital. Funeral services were held Monday afternoon
at Poplar GroVe church near Hickinert by the Rev. W. C. Agnew.
Interment in a nearby cemetery.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Belle
Gibbs Maddox; seven children,
Mrs. Sterling Bennett, Thomas
Maddox and John Alton Maddox of
Fulton; Mr& J. A. Hamilton of
Memphis, Misses Ola and Helen
Maddox of Nashville, Mrs. John
Boaz of Memphis; one sister, Mrs.
t J. M. Linn of Murray; one brother
Lee C. Maddox of Memphis; three
grandchildren.
MRS. B. B. JONAK1N
Mrs. B. B. Jonakin, 82, died in
her sleep early Sunday morning
at her home south of Fulton. She
had been in ill health for some
time. Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at the home by
Rev. George Sellars, Rev. Cates
Sind Rev. L. A. Smithmier. Interment in Chapel Hill cemetery.
Airs. Jonakin leaves five children
as follows: Mrs. A. G. Baldridge of
Fulton, Mrs. Myrtle Matthews of
Jackson, Tenn., Mrs, Carl Milam
and Bodie Jonakin, south of Fulton, Heywod Jonakin who resided
with her; four grandchildren, Ben
Davis, Bud Davis and Mrs. Clyde
Williams. Jr., all of Fulton, and
Miss Patsy J. Matthews of Chicago; three great-grandchildren, Merrell, Felix and Dana Davis; a sister, Mrs. Annie Giles of Memphis;
several nieces and nephews.
Mrs. Jonakin's husband, the late
B. B. Jonkain, preceded her in
death seven years ago. She had
been a life-long member of the
Chapel Hill Methodist church, and
well known and beloved by her
friends and neighbbrs. She will be
missed by loved ones and those
who loved her.
AIRS. LURA DUKE COOKE
Mrs. Lura Duke Cooke, 72, died
Thursday afternoen, Nov. 14, at
her home on Third-st after an extended illness. Funeral services
,were held at the Hornbeak Funeral
Home S-..inday afternoon by the
Rev. E. J. Russell. Interment followed in the Greenlea cemetery in
chatge of Hornbeak.
She leaves a daughter', Oris
Walker; a son, Elzie Lee Cooke of
Fulton; a granddaughter, Mrs. William F. Martin of Seattle, Wash.;
a sister. Mrs. W. E. Baker of Mesquite, Texas.
She married Lim J. Cooke Dec.
10, 1891, and he preceded her in
death ten years ago. Early in life
She joined the Wesley Methodist
Chumh and later moved her membership to the Fulton church.
Rob.
Palibcareni;
ert E..:
!in:, rn,J1..;
iViorr,c

charge of W. W. Jones & Sons.
He leaves his companion; two
sons, James Willey of Martin and
Burnie Willey of Chicago; four
daughters, Mrs. Chas. Sadler of
Mrs. Neute Daniel of
Urbana,
Union City, Mrs. Ferold Dildy and
Mrs. Buford Crittenden, both of
Martin; fifteen grandchildren; one
brother, Amos Willey of Mayfield;
two sisters, Mrs. Ben Neely of Water Valley, Ky., and Mrs. Joe Morris of Detroit, Mich.
Pallbearers: Harold Bynum, Harold Hatler, Dillard Eaves, Doil
Freeman, Goble Levister and Robert Levister.
Mr. Willey was a members of
the Oak Hill M. E. Church and was
much loved by his many friends.
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lie leaves his wife, Mrs. Mamie
Turbeville; one daughter, Valda
Jean, 15; one son, John, 13; his
father, Albert Turbeville of Palmersville; three sisters, Mrs. Buford
Watts of Dukedom, Mrs. Bernice
Turner of Palmersville, Mrs. Paul
Puckett of Dukedom; a half-sister
Patsy Turbeville of Palmersville;
four brothers, Marvin, Robert and
Doyle of Palmersville, and Thomas
of Pilot Oak.

sician. He entered the clinic a
week ago and underwent an opration.
Mrs. T. T. Harris of Milan arrivd this week to attend the bedside of her daughtre, Mrs. J. W.
Bynum in Haws Memorial hospital.
Mr. Walter Petitt remains about
the_same.

MRS. WILL McCLA1N
Mrs. Will McClain died Monday
morning at her home near Dukedom. Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at the Concord
Church.

Pfc. Jolumie Conway, Fniton,
now stationed at Neburg, Germany
was selected in the honor guard
at a military_ wedding of a sergeant in his company.

SERVICE NOTiS

on a sight-seeing trip.
After three more weeks of basic
training, Pvt. Neisler will enjoy a
furlough home before going to the
South Pacific.

names members of all boards of
trustees, standing committees and
commissions of the General Association, and also the institutions
under its jurisdiction.
a
Rev. Bradley was elected
member of executive committee te
serve a three-year term. This coin,
mitees transacts the business of the
association between its annual ses-

Cadet Jerre Thomas, son of Mrs.
LaVerne Thomas, who resides at
7024 East Kirby, Detroit, received
recognition for outstanding work
in the field of good conducksfor the *Ions.
first quarter of 1946-47 school year
at a recent,assembly held at the
Roosevelt 'Military academy, Aledo
Illinois, where he is enrolled as a
cadet. This is Cadet Thomas' first
I wish to inform my Iriends that
year at ttie academy. He formerly have recently resigned my position
resided at Dukedom, Tenn.
with the Browder Milling Co, to
take an interest in the Atkins Insurance Agency in the farm departREV. BRADLEY ATTENDS
purchased the interest
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION ment having
of My. W. L. Hampton.
I will appreciate a visit from
The Rev. Sam Ed Bradley, pasany time, when you are In
tor of the First Baptist church of you at
you need insurance
_this city, attended the annual con- town. When
pleased tu be
vention of the General 'Association protection I shall be
you.
service
to
of
of Baptists in Kentucky held in
Ashland last week. He served on
ROPER FIELDS
the nominating committee, which

ANNOUNCEMENT

Pfc. James W. Mann is home
from Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., on terJ. L. SLAUGHTER
minal leave until November 30. He
J. L. Slaughter, 60, well known
Mr. John Lintz was stricken will then receive his discharge afcitizen of Dukedom and recently suddenly the past week from 'la having served 12 months.
of -Fulton, died Monday night at suddenly the past week from a
Pvt. Billy S. Neisler, son of Mrs.
his home, 202 Church-st, aftei a very sever pain in the neck. He is
prolonged illness. Funeral services under the care of Dr. 'Page, Cuba Ruby Neisiler, who is stationed at
Eort Eustis, Va., recently spent a
were held Wednesday morning physician.
•
week end in Washington, D. C.
and interment was in Good Springs
Mrs. Ed Frields is resting nicely
cemetery.
at the Haws Memorial hospital
He leaves his wife, Birtie Kin- where she Pas been a° patient sin,ce
sey Slaughter; one son, Doris
Nov. 4. Another blood transfusion
Slaughter of Chicago; two daug'hwill be given soon.
fers. Mrs. Voris Pickard of MayMr. Chap Johnson was in Nash
field and Mae Slaughter of Fulton;
this week attending the Tenville
four brrothers, one sisters and two
nessee Farm Bureau.
grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCoy have
returned to Memphis after a visit
W. HAROLD STEWART
here with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Stewart, 63. son of the
J. C. Johnson.
late Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart,
Mrs. J. W. Bynum underwent an
died Tuesday in Chicago, Ill. Fuappendectomy at Haws Memorial
neral services Were held Thursthe past Friday afternoon. She is
day morning by Rev. W. A. Butcioing nicely now.
ler with interment in Freeman
Mrs. Loy Abernathy fell the
_
cemetery.
past week at her home near here
He leaves his daughter, Mrs.
and suffered injuries to a leg. She
Frank Phillips and one grandchild,
can walk around, however.
of Memphis.
Leslie, infant son of Mr. and
Mi. ,Stewart was born in WeakMrs. Buton Lassiter, was akimitted
ley County, Tenn., Sept. 9, 1883,
at Haws Memorial for treatment
but had made Chicago his home for
Monday. The infant %yap able to
the pa,d ,ree years.
be carried home and is doing nicesr
ly.
TURBEVILLE,
entll
Troy Turbeville, 39, died at 10:45
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Frieids and
o'clock Sunday night at his home Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cherry
Palmersville following an oper- w.re in Mayfield §aturday night.
ation about a week before his
Troy Turbeville, 39,, passed away
1,..zth. Funeral services were held at the Haws Clinic' Sunday night
fusday afternoon at Good Springs after an illness of complication:,.
DOMED LINDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
..hurch by the p.astor. Interment Fre suffered from an ulcerated
Tollowed zit the co-mete?), there in '1,t.i.iinach for many years and was
futton Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Inc.
charge of Jackson - 8z Sons.
under the care of the family phy-

AUSTIN SPRINGS

Join in...
have a Coke
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THANKSGIVIN Anz-Truly

erican Gccasion

As;

Thanksgivng Day was established by early American settlers in token of their sincere gratitude and appreciation of those things that
had been given unto them in the new land, where they were privileged to enjoy liberties denied the.n abroad, where they might worship God without molestation by government or other groups opposed to their ideals. Today, in America, Thanksgiving Day is still
held as a sacred memory to those religious, civil and personal liberties that we enjoy as Americans.
Women appreciate the service and
quality uorkmanship of the QUALITY CLEANERS. You can be sure
that the clothes cleaned by us
be free of germs and dirt-- so injurious to children's health and
that of their parents, too.

Let us cling to these American customs and ideals, and forever preserve the American way of life. Let us offer up humble thanks
and appreciation of our great land, and for the good things in life that we have as Americabs that other nations are not so fortunate in
having. Let us make every day a day of thanksgiving and remain forever vigilant to prese?ve,those privileges guaranteed us under
our constitution.

HENRY I. SEIGEL COMPANY
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HEALTH'S SAKE—
. SEE YOUR
CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSICIAN

ted as a
rnittee
rhis cotn!ss of the
nual ses-

VETERINARIAN— Dr. E. B. Cherry, veterinarian surgeon, Fulton.
Phone 460 at the Owl Drug Co.
I am now selling my Baby Heifer
Calves out of my Good Cows. Have
some on hand. Cecil Burnette,
2tp
Fulton, Ky.

PHONE 450

DR. B. L DAVIS

NT

ends that
position
g
to
Akins 1nm departe interest

CLASSIFIED ADS

Upstairs Over Fry Shoe Store
FULTON, KENTUCKY

Plant White Corn for more profit.
Place order for DeKalb Hybrid and
be sure you can get it. Cecil Bur4tp
nette, Fulton, Ky.

1061"""
-Les ilia
sfiG141"-';

WANTED—Poplar timber, large
or small tracts. Excellent prices.
4tp
A. A. Madden, Paris, Tenn.

40fi V4IM ""
UGO.
p 114 D°
.
DUG U

FOR SALE— Cole's Circulator,
slightly used, just like new. Can
be seen at Billiard Parlor on Lake
Street.
ltp

G I.NOUR VW'
81.11•04.4
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sit from
ou at.e In
insurance
be
sed

relsonable service." (Rom. 12:1). taseful arrangements. Games and
"Thanksgiving" is the subject of , contests were enjoyed with Mrs.
the lesson sermon which will be Sam Atkinson winning the bride's
lead in all Christian Science chur. suitcase contest, and Mrs. Ernest
ches throughout the world on this Jenkins the teapot contest.
Thanksgiving day, Nov. 28.
The couple was the recipient of
The Golden Text is: "Let the
many beautiful and useful gifts.
peace of God rule in your hearts,
Late in the evening refreshments
to the 'which also ye are called in
wer served to the followi*
one body; and be ye thankful.
Mr.and Mrs. Henry Finch and
(Col. 3:15).
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Farabough,
Mr. and Mrs. Vester Clark, Mr. and
SHOWER FOR
Mrs. J. J. Clement, Mr. and Mrs.
BRIDAL COUPLE
A. T. Conley, Mr. and Mrs. William
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Forsee,
Finch, who have recently returned Sr., Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Weaks, Mr.
from their 'honeymoon, Mrs. J. H. and Mrs. Ernest Jenkins, Mr. and
Patterson, Sr., and Mrs. Virgil Pat- Mrs. Claud Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
terson entertained Tuesday evening Tubb Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
with a household shower at their Stem, Susie Clement, Marion Yates,
home on Route 2, Fulton. The house Virginia Hopkins, Mrs. W. D. Owen
was decorated with fall flowers in Billy and Sally Owen, Doris Ann

Fon SALE — Improved, large
Whippoorwill Peas for seed. Reasonable. See Woodard Reese, Ful3tp
ton, Route 1
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For your cold
weather
comfort 111*
get ready cash hom
Our friendly loan
office.

g'
4

HOUSE and LOT for trade 'or
sale; also vacant lot for sale. 511
2tp
College-st. Phone 1283-J.
--FARM FOR SALE-52 acres, a
good house and barn; 15 acres of
branch bottom; 1 acre young strawberries; 1 1-2 acres locust; on school
mail and milk route. 3 miles southwest Kingston Store. Fulton, Route
ltp
5. Mrs. Pearl Rogers.

LOAN CORPORATION
Over DeMyer Jewelry Store
Phone 1252
Fulton, Ky.
William P. Horton, Mgr.

CNIMPIIPMPIIPIPO

"Soul and Body" is the subject
of the lesson sermon which will
be read in all Christian Science
churches throughout the world on
Sunday, Nov. 24, 1946.
neec
The Golden Text is: "I beseech
you therefore, brethren, by the
mercies of God, that ye present
your bodies a iiving sacrifice, holy.
....ceptable unto God. which is your

"PURSE STRINGS" by RE-NU SHOE SHOP
MINK
YOU CAN SINAI
8E71012 'THAN
F.SH ?

A FISH CAN'T
6WitA WITH ITS
FISAJ 04J,Or
MATb.
CA N yr.;

RE-NU
SHOE SHOP

FIRE DOES LITTLE DAMAGE
AS OIL STOVE EXPLODES

)i/
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4
,
44
4
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Rf-NU SHOE SHOP
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DINNER
We have perpared well for this festive season
and invite you to eat—

TURKEY and Good Rich
Dressing

T“EisIt

110

Cranberry Sauce and All the Trimmings
Also other Special Dinners-for Thanksgiving
You'll enjoy the wholesome, aopetizing meals
served here--so dine with us anytime!

Lake Street, Fulton

Next to the City National Bank
Adverft.rmens

From where I sit ...iy Joe Marsh

Bennett Cate
State Line

Phone 645

South Fulton

South Fulton fire department
was called out Friday morning to
at fire at the apartment of Mrs.
John King, East State Line, over
McKinney Bros. Grocery, as the
result of a fire caused by an exploding oil stove.
Little damage was done and the
flames were soon extinguished. •
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From where I s;t, the •Ju.1!-re
is sight. All America's peat tasources, our abundant natural
Avcalth. are lost the minute We los3
tho rifht t.3 work them ZS frC3
reOrle in a free land!

Judge Conni:r,harn speaks up:
"It's all right to worry about e,ms, Tying our natural rezources," h3
says, "but there's .a far bigger
prohl,:ra when it comes to censeryation—and that's preserving,our
democratic wny of life, our scns3
of personal freedom, our respect
for one another's rights."

Whenever you see or hear of
an encroachiamt on our righ"A-whether it's the right to free
speech, or the right to vote a,3
Fee fit, or the right to enjoy' a
friendly glass of beer in licem-crl,
law-abiding places
watch uat!
2)e. qf‹,
(

in
er

TIFISM

)
.2. r,"471 r" t.Z 4I...7N
. v *tf. reii,X4

V:e have a good supply of popular veterinary
supplies, and will be glad to fill your needs.

Accurate
WORKMANSHIP
At Low Cost
Watches Clocks and TIMM
Pieces of 1111 Kinds Accurately Repaired at Low Cost by—

ANDRER'S
JEWELRY COMPANY

The
BRONZOLEUM
Concrete Burial Vault
Proven Dependability
Beauty
Permanence
Strength

W. C. Wygal, who formerly resided in this city, died at _his home
in Detroit, Mich., Thursday, Nciv.
14. The body was brought back to
this vicinity for interment at Tiptonville Sunday afternoon.
ROPER FIELDS HAS JOINED
ATKINS INSURANCE AGCY.
Roper Fields, who had-been with
the Browder Milling Company for

Sold Only Thru
Funeral Directors.
Wide and Serviced by

KATTERJOHN
Concrete Products
Paducah.

HORNMAK FUNERAL HOME
FULT6N, KY.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night—Phone 7
lire

rif7
,
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Consistent with our annual preparations for the Gala

Holiday selson, we have a nice selecthia
food!; for the
occasion, alid we-talie pleasure in -hetping you with your
shopping problems.

VETERINARY SYRINGES and NEEDLES

NEW OWL

Sawyer's Market

STOCK TONICS,

POULTRY POWDER
WORM CAPSULES

DRUG COMPANY

1

handle the Famous BRONZOLEUM Vaults

_Fresh Meats and Vegetables
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Cakes, Fruits, Nuts

HOG CHOLERA,

KY.

Our Nation-Wide Affiliations
Enables us to serve familes who have moved to
distant cities

4171

See Us For Your—

1

Phone, 3P11
129 University
MARTIN, TENN.
A Distinctive Service Well
Within Your Means

,

tt r4

VETFRINIFY UPP!TS!

W. W. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home

FORMER FULTON MAN
DIED IN DETROIT

A Lesson
-41_Consarva:icii
We Iv( re s Wog on Bill Webster's
porch the other night.chatting, over
a glass of hcer—vsken the talk turns
to forest preserve ion, soil erosion,
and other thino that affect a farming community.

the past 18 years, recently nellilleed to accept a position in the farm
department of Atkins Insuraece
Agency.
He purchased the interest of W.
L. Hampston in the Atkins item. arance firm. He is well qualified Int
assume management of the farm
department, having resided- in Midton county all his life.

"S"

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Onteitigate

SO. SON-'YOU

:vt

Williams, Joann Smith, Billy Stem,
Miss Flora Oliver, Lee Reeves,
Loyd Weaks, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon
Mallory and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Glynn Carver, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Forsee. Jr:., Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Patterson Jr., Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dowdy
and son, Jerry Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Wayman Hall, Donna Gail Gerling, Mr
and Mrs. Carlyle Croft, Mrs. Willie Lou Brann, Priscilla Sue Croft.
Mrs. Thacker, Mrs. Mary Milner,
Mr. and Mrs. Merrett Milner, MI
and rs. Walker Midyett, Lessie and
Addie Lee Midyett, Henry Finch,
Jr., Richard and Leroy Chappell
Those sending gifts but not .attending were: Mr. and Mrs. Foster
Mallory, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Love
Mrs. Lizzie Love, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Stubblefield, Mrs. Willie Jolley.
Mrs. Will Robey, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Robey, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. John Kill&
1-"rew. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Vaughn.
Rev. and Mrs. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs.
T. I. Koonce, Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Midyett.

234 Fourth St,

Phone 75•••We Deliver

Fulton, liy.
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ROCK SPRINGS

Veterinary Service
Day or Night

is not doing so well.
Marion Jones, and Alvin Foster
are getting their tobacco on the
floors in Mayfield ready for the
opennig Nov. 29 for air-cured and
burley. E. C. Lowry took his burley Friday. Then helped his nephew James Alton Lowry work on
his new house which will soon be
ready for occupancy.
If a man never gets a chance
to talk unless tie is asleep why not
put in full time and not snore so
loudly.

high set in 1944.
The heavy cranberry producing
state of Massachusettes estimates
its crop this year at 575,000 barrels
which is 14 per cent higher than
1945 and 33 per cent larger than
average. Wisconsin production is
expected to total 140,000 barrels,
and New Jersey, third producing
state, is placed at 90,000 barrels.
Celery, winter squash, grapes,
sans, pumpkin and applies are
available in good supply, while the
heavy wheat crop assures an ample supply of bread for dressing.

Little James Willard
Haynes
spent Monday with Mr. Pressie
Moore and family.
Phone 807-R
Mrs. Carnell Green and Mrs.
Or Call 70
Dorothy Green visited with Mrs.
Ella Veatch for awhile Tuesday
Dr. H. W. Connaughton afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown and
Graduate Veterinarian
baby spent awhile Monday night
Located on Martin-Fulton
with Elmoore Copelen and family.
Highway
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Elliott
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pressie Moore
and family Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown and TURKEY., FIXIN'S IN GOODLY
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Green attendSUPPLY FOR THANKSGIVING FULTON HIGH SCHOOL
RADIO REPAIR
ed a show in Clinton Tuesday
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
night.
There should be plenty of drumSERVICE
Mrs. Nora Copelen spent Thurs- sticks and fixin's to go around on
Following is the 1946-47 basketday afternoon of last week with Thanksgiving. despite the heavy ball schedule for the Fulton
High
Mrs. May Hardison and family.
demand for poultry and turkey School, as released by Wilson
Mr.
and
Mrs.
.caused
Allen
by
the
meat shortage earl- Gantt, principal.
Cooper spent
Parts and Tubes
Thursday night and Friday with ier this fall, a survey by the naDec. -6—Wickliffe, here.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elliott.
tion's leading food distributor disDec. 13—South Fulton, here.
Mrs. Elliott has entered the closes.
Phone 1261
Dec. 17—Cuba, there.
Bushart hospital for treatments as
Reduced military demands have
Dec. 20—Cayce, here.
she isn't getting along so well; her more than offset the slight drop
Jan. 3—Fulgham, here.
sisters came in from Evansville, in this year's production as comHAM'S RADIO
Jan. 7—Arlington, there.
Ind., Friday night to be ‘,vith her. pared 1,vith the 1945 record figures,
Jan. -10—Clinton, there.
SERVICE
Mrs. Colen Brown spent Friday with the result that there will be
Jan. 16—Milburn. here
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. at least as much if not more availJan. 17—Murray, there.
W. Notes of Crutchfield.
able for consumers. Heavy cold
Jan. 20—Mayfield, there.
324 Walnut St., Fulton
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Green visit- storage holdings add to the encourJan. 2I—Hickman, here.
ed Mr. and Mrs. Elmoore Copelen aging picture.
Jan. 24—Cayce. there.
Wednesday night.
This year's turkey crop is placed
Jan. 23—Arlington, here.
Mrs. Vera Byrd and William by the U. S. Department of AgriJan. 30—South Fulton. there.
visited for a while Saturday night culture at slightly in excess of
Jan. 31-Feb. 1— Jackson Purwith Mr. and Mrs. Pressie Moore 600,000,000 pounds, while the 1945 chase tournatnent.
TIRES VULCANIZED and family.
figure was the record 677,000,000
Feb. 4—Murray, here.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmoore Copelen pounds. The 1946 Poultry produdFeb. 7—Fulgham, there.
AND RECAPPED
aRd family had a fish supper Sat- tion is estimated at approximateFeb. 11—Cuba. here.
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. A. ly 3,200,000.000 pounds compared
Feb. 14—Wingo, here.
E. Green.
with 3,700.000.000 pounds last year.
Auto Parts
Feb. la—Hickman, there.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Beard and Poultry in storage at this time is
Feb. 21—Clinton, here.
Sporting Goods
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Marshal By- estimated at 230,000,000 pounds
Feb. 25—Wickliffe. there.
assee, and daughter, Marsha Ann. compared with 134,000,000 pounds
Feb. 28—Mayfield. here.
Kelly-Springfield Tires Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore and Mr. in the same 1945 period, while hold
Ethel Moore were Sunday dinner ings of turkey are three times
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pressie greater than last year.
MEL SIMONS
Moore and family.
As for the fixin's, the 1946 potato crop is expected to hit an all
REAL ESTATE and
Phone 478
time high of 475.000,000 bushels;
ROUTE THREE
AUCTIONEER
PUBLIC
cranberry production is now estiUpper Main St, Fulton
Here's the news. It's butchering mated at more than 800.000 barrels OFFICE OVER CITY NATIONAL
BANK—PHONE 61
time. and J. C. Foster killed a compared with 656,000 barrels in
calf last week that made 82 quarts 1945 and a 10-year average of
—eat and be merry, it is not ra- 624.000; and onion production may• Farm and City Property
soar to 37.500.000 ffity pound sacks
tioned.
List or Buy With Us!
Alvin Foster's version of the pie two million more than the previous
cupper at Welch school last Friday
U5U AU.Y 11-41 GUY'Nat
night was a "barrel of fun.- He
HAHDIN' YOU OUS FREE
got $3.50 sample and plants on
ADVICE Ot4 HOW "S' MAHE
buying a whole pie when he sells
Chiropractor
A MILLION DOLLARS-his tobacco. He only likes two
tiA.SN'T GOT
kinds of pie, hot and cold, made
FIFTEEN
City National BUnk Bldg with sugar, karo syrup or sorgt
CENT'S OF
hum molasses.
14I5 OWN.
wp
Office Hous 9 to 12; 2 to 5
Mrs. E. C. Lowry._ was in MayEFFICIENT
field Friday on business, and she
Evenings 7 to 8 p. m.
visited Mrs. Evan Lowry.
PROMPT and
Apples at E. C. Lowry's grocery !
Pla.smatic Therapy
COURTEOUS SERVICE
by the pound.
A fish fry at Elmer Cannon's
PHONE 97
Wednesday night. Those present
YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR
Electrical Treatments
were George Cannon and Mike ,
Mrs. G. W. Brann, Mr. and Mrs.
We don't care whether you have
—
Jimmie Clement and baby and Mr.
15 cents or S1.3,000 — we treat
and Mrs. P. J. Brann and son.
I everyone the same. We've declared
Mrs. J. T. Hedge is convalescan Armistice against inferior
ing after a minor operation in the I
cleaning and we have the most
DIAMONDS
lla;vs Memorial hospital recently.
efficient alteration service. We
Mrs. Elno Foster spent Thursday
give you the best—and we give it
—for—
to you gladly.
afternoon in Fulton with her mother Mrs. Hollis.
Mrs. Radie Kingston received
word that her son. Dave Kingston
AJW&CARYY‘I NS
UA LICI
JEWELER
in New Mexico, had both legs
PRESS WHILE YOU WAIT
005.LOONEY a.d JONN HOLLAND,PROP.
broken in a plant explosion.
MAIN ST.
FULTON, KY.
iilloaneu-K. 127 GyurkeAcid1,-3
Dean Williams bought his wiwfe
—and—
a new pressure cooker last week
and took her to see the tobacco
Nur
imr.mr
A\ Al\Aft. \\
(estival in Mayfield Saturday.
Norman Bennett. who is employed by the Gulf Oil Company ,lopped in to see his
Mrs. J. C.
Cash and Carry Service Foster Thursday. aunt.
But he didn't
long as he was expecting a
—Your Patronage Is AI- tarry
visit from the stork.
P. J. Brann and family spent
ways Appreciated.
Saturday night with Mrs. Radie
Kingston and Clara.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jones and
Jimmie spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Foster. Betty Lou was
home fOr the week end.
Ronnie Williams is a frequent
visitor at his grandmother Bennett
lately.
T. W. Weems and Alvin Foster
Phone 14
visited J. C. Foster Sunday who

.

PLUMBING SERVICE
JUST CALL FOR

R. D. STRATTON, Plumber
at the

B. & B. SUPPLY Co.
or Phone 723

l

CHAS. W. BURROW

DR. T. M. REID

I

WATCH

REPAIRING

GENUINE,REG,STERED ke
eepsa
K

CALL US

Vt...

Fulton, Ky.

Christmas
Just
Around
The
Corner

We have a fine selection of Jewelry for Christmas giving. Come in and make your selections
early while our stock is most complete.
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

WARREN -Jewelry Store
WALNUT STREET

FULTON. KY.

No Building Is Immune
From FIRE-But everybody can follow these common
sense'preca-,itions and help reduce the hazards:
1. Clean up your premises.
2. Clean out trash from attics, cellars and
closets.

66666666

R. M. KIRKLAND

3. CHECK YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
POLICY—be sure you are fully covered—both
buildings and household effects.
4. If you have any insurance problems or
desire additional coverage, phone No. 5.
FIRE—it can happen to youl

C

DRY CLEANING

LAUNDRY SERVICE

ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
Main Street

Fulton, Kentucky

In the game of Hearts...

PARISIAN

•
•

LAUNDRY-CLEANERS

ROOF and FURNACE
Let us clean and repair your furnace, or repair
your roof.
TIN WORK A SPECIALTY

Smallman & Webb
TIN SHOP
Main and Olive Streets,

are Trumps
Surest approach to "her" hear( is a fine diamond.
It says "I love you," so sincerely, so persuasively
that she simply can't resist its message. To make
sure that the diamond will be the very finest
your money will buy, let us guide you expertly
and conscientiously in this most important
purchase.

•

ANDREWS
JEWELRY COMPANY

Fulton, Ky.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Church Street, Fulton, Kentucky

•
•

Easy To Build
With BLOCKS
Concrete or Cinder Blocks, Waterproof Cement,
Sand and Gravel. See us for your building
needs.

Adams & Lowe
Martin Highway — Fulton, Ky.

•
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fair play and mutual understanding, an important sourre of ouf
people's strength and well being.
Answer the defeatists, the "naThe Hickman Civic Clubs have tionalists," and the fear-makers
joined together to sponsor the with a united determination to
biggest event of the season when make democracy work better.
a Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner
Nourish our way of life by remeeting will be held November 28 specting ddferences, and giving
at the Hickman High School au- everyone an equal chance
to conditorium. Dinner will be served tribute to our country.
from 6 to 8 p. m.
Know your neighbor, your partThere will be plenty of tables' ner in our common enterprise
of
for everyone but if you desire to self-government.
make reservations for your family
Sow the seeds of brotherhood in
or party you may do so by calling yoix• community by practicing
the
194, Mrs. Don Henry, president of same teamwork for which
Colin
the Hickman P. T. A. The tickets Kelly, Meyer Levin, Dorrie
Miller
are now on sale for $5.00 a plate. and their fighting partners
gave
All tickets are being sold in ad- their lives.
vance. Get yours before Monday
Give generously to those worthnoon, Nov. 25. Tickets may be ob- while causes which help
us to be
tained from Mrs. Eula Gordon or our brother's keeper, and
to express
the Owl Drug Co. in Fultorn
our thanks for the blessings we
You will not only enjoy a fine enjoy.
dinner, but there will be plenty of
Insure America against every
entertainment by 25 of the best form of totalitarianism and
tyrana'rtists from Clinton, Fulton, Tip- ny by being loyal to the
principles
tonville, Union City, Cayce and of our republic—"one
nation, inHickman. These persons will ap- divisible," of many
races, many repear on the program:
Charlene Sanford, Grace Cavender, Mrs. Doris Wiley, of Fulton;
CAGLE & BOWLIN
Mr. And Mrs. Herschel Jackson,
Jackie- Jackon of Clinton; Jimmie I
Furnaces Vacuum
Haskrefs, Paul Russell, Robert Cloar
Cleaned
of Union Cily; Mrs. Julian Streeter
Caroline Luten. Geneva Wright,
Plumbing and Heating
Patricia Dick. Charles Markham of
Hickman; Ralph Adams, Patsy HarStoker Service
rison, of Cayce.

Hickman Clubs Join In
Thanksgiving Party

"MEET MR. FRANKLIN—HE'S IN .CHARGE OF

THE

PINT SALES OF FULTON PURE MILK CO. MILK."

Fulton Pure Milk Co.

HALF

Fulton Bulldogs Won
Sixth Game Friday
Oevr Princeton 26-0
Visiting Tigers Fail To Cross Fulton
Goal Line; Bulldogs Enjoyed
I
Successful Season.

206 Church St.
Phone 399

CITY ELECTRIC CO
205 Commercial Ave. Phone 401
Appliances,

mei

"We just got our now toaster. COMM I
rent ems more of your oloctric oethidst"
•
Keep your home modern with ADEOUATE WIRING:
Enhance living, increase convenience and value by wiring
ahead. Whether you build or remodel, provide ample
outlets and circuits, use large enough wire. Let us help you:.

KENTUCKY UTILITAES COMPANY

Fulton High's Bulldogs defeated
the Princeton Tigers here Friday
night 26-0 to hang up their sixth
scalp of the season. The local.team
has scored at least once in every
game this season, while holding
four opponents scoreless to com.
plete a very successful year.
Fulton got off to an early start
against Prinreton, scoring three
touchdowns in the first half. Dick
Meacham ran 56 yards through the
entire Princeton team for the first
touchdown. Then he came back
later to score again after a 28-yard
run. The third touchdown came
when he took a pass from Billy
Joe Forrest good for a 58-yard
gain and a tourhdown.

Wirnig,

Sporting

Goods, Radio Repairing

ligions--"with liberty 4d justice
If you aren't being appreciated
for all" for men of every religion —lok around, there may be a re:a.
and every race, Catholics, Protes- son.
tants, Jews, Whites and Negroes.
Value your fellew-Americans for
their individual merits, whatever Starts Relief in 6 Seconds
their national origin, race or creed. .from All 6 usual,k,
ser
1. mi
Impress young people with the
convicition that freedom is not a
•.i‘V
gift on a silver platter, but a rePRIPARATION
r
•TABLITS OR LIQUID
sponsibility which every American
Caution; Talt• only as dir•ctod
must discharge for himself.
Nail the
hate-rumors
which
would poison us by setting Catholics zgainst Protestants, Gentiles
against Jews, workers against em- ,
ployers, whites• against Negroes.
Grant to all people the same
opportunities you want for yourCreomulsion relleves promptly himself.
cause it goes right to the seat ot the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
If we do these things, then every . laden phlegm. and aid nature to soothe
day will be a day of Thanksgiving. :
ral
l esr.'bPeall yourbmicidall
raeMbte
milico
hus m
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion mini
A silent enemy is much more of tih
:y ittjad
ju
rst
ekj
an
ycl2:yMemcough or die
an asset than a talkative friend.
are to have your money back.
What we overhear a 1 w a y s
sounds a lot more interesting than
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Brostclais
what we hear.

6

Beware Cou

from common co s

That Hang On

CREOMULS1ON

Winterize
Your Car Now:
Bring your car in and let us give it a thorough
change-over for the cold days ahead
• CHANGE OIL
• DRAIN and CLEAN THE RADIATOR.
• CHECK BATTERY
• FILL UP With GOOD GULF GASLINE

Howard Strange, Electrician
Thomas Coates, Radio Technician

ON 'THANKSGIVING DAY

Mansfield Martin
A. W. McClellan

POLSGROVE
MAYFIELD HIGHWAY

Service
Station
FULTON, KY.

Get Ready Now!

Thank God in your church or
synagogue for the blessings of
peace and brotherhood we enjoy
in our democracy.
Honor the American tradition of

You will fihd many values in
Winter Time Needs at our
store--for you and your family. It will pay you to come in
now and

select those much-

needed wearables you have
been promising yourself. It is
always a pleasure to bring you
the best values the market affords.

Ladies' Dresses, Coats and Footwear
Sweaters, Jackets, Underwear and Hose
for every member of the family
REMEMBER US for 'WORK CLOTHES
Here, in the making, is an All-American section crew.
From a traveling sound screen, they are picking up
pointers on railroading, just as a football team takes
on championship polish from its coach.

)
*de
ACtiOiler

This is one of BOO ttaveling campus meetings being
held along 6,600 miles of Illinois Central Railroad—
meetings suggested by the men, themselves, to teach
safer, easier, better ways of doing their jobs.
In several states, other Illinois Central workers are attending specially arranged university extension courses.
These "railroad carnpua" activities, and others, stem
from the Illinois Central's conviction that modern railroading demands 'the finest in men — and women — as
well aft the hest of equipment. Together they are the
heart and sinew of the Illinois Central's promise to
bring you transportation second to none.

ILLINOIS

We intend to earn your continued patronage and
friendship.
W. A. JOHNSTON, President

RAILROAD

"or

CENTRAL

MAIN

LI NI OF MID AMERICA

L. KASNOW
eh.

•
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Mrs. Evelene Yates was a guest
of Mrs. Edith' Yates Monday afFarmers of this vicinity are very ternoon. •
busy gathering corn; most of them
Mr. Wash Casey who has been

DUKEDOM ROUTE 2

have stripped their tobacco.
Mrs. Tremon Rickman is on the
sick list. •
Mrs. Ruth Weems was a guest
of her sister. Mrs. J. E. Finley of
Pilot Oak several days last week.

WE'RE proud to announce that new merchandise is arriving now in large quatities and in better quality.
instances we are able to sell at lower prices despite improved quality of postwar merchandise.

Fortunately, In many

loll is slowly improving.

Claude Fields left Satitrdaly for
Det roit.
Mrs.
Joyce Taylor called on
Weems Thursday- afternoon of last
week.

Mrs. Edd Casey is able to be out
were Sunday night visitors of the, after be,ng
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. House.
The housing sho,tage is still bad
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McNatt and with thousands of folks living in
Mr. and Mrs. T. Rickman went telephone booths and leasing post
to Fulton Wednesday of last week. office boxes.
Mr. and

VALUES AT ROBERTS'

slck so

Mrs. Roscoe

Williams

Several from this community at-

the tobacco festival in
:MaSlield Saturday inspite of the
tended

rzdny weather.

PRESENTING THE SEASON'S NEW

Chesterfield - $29.98
These Coats are so smart and warm. They are meeting hearty
approval of our feminine patrns. Choice of sizes and shades.
OTHER WINTER COATS at $17.98 to $24.98

The following were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T. Rickman:
and Mrs. J. J. McNatt and
Mesdames Tennie House and Ruth
Weems.
The family of Oliver Taylor is
faring sumptuously now. He butchered a .•_•all last week.

FULTON, KENTUCKY
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Double Feature

,g
1.1[4,
11Slara.•0.1.6 11..,,•

SEE OUR SPECIAL VALUES
In fall and winter coats at Marked Down Prices! Sharp savings!

1:

It HEU
, .....1,
,,-,...T.,....

—Plus—

t!
tr

ALLEN LADD
FULTON, KENTUCKY

THEY'RE SO CHIC, SO STYLISH

VERONICA LAKE

Sweater and Skirt Outfit

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Sweaters and Skirts are all the rage this
season. You will find our selection makes

SMILEY BURNETT

CHAS. STARRETT

—in—

t;

"The Glass Key"

c

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

—in—

it easy to choose your outfit.

"GALLOPING
THUNDER"

SWEATERS

$3.98 to $5•98

s

lel master:noel
CANYON

Al=11

PASSAGE

IMIAN
1100111VT
__ram

Serial and Comedy

t

SKIRTS

Comedy and Fox Neu s

t

SUNDAY-MONDAY

$5.98 to $7.2o

LINDA DARNELL

Fraught with Fun'

—in—

et

"CENTENNIAL

ALL MILLINERY REDUCED

New Ladies' Dresses

lc

WED.-THURS.

JEANNE CRAIN

SUMMER"

Pi
le

Popular Science No. 4

Comedies and Fox News

Featuring a wide range of col-

COMING SOON

TUES.-WED.-THURS.

ors and patterns. Attractively

Double Feature

priced at--

EDDIE ALBERT

•

at

55:98

—in—

$9.98

—Plus--

th

/—in—

GET THAT DOLL

wrap

"DANGEROUS
BUSINESS"

for CHRISTMAS
ur

WRAP AROUNDS—SCARFS
a-

rounds in all wool
or rayon and

ni

FORREST TUCKER

See Our Special
Values in Marked
Down Dresses

Popular

"Strange Voyage"

Our stock of popular millinery
has been reduced for quick sale.
So if you need an extra top piece
that is smart and fashionable
you can save on these values.
Pick yours before it is too late.

Winter-condition Yourself Against

th
(It

si%xfikA
NEMIA!
Rich,
Blood Built
Keep

Red

Bi
its

Up

Never before has it been so • make you more susceptible to
colds. Try palatable Vitawine for
important to guard against eimple anemia . . against colds . . 30 days. It provides 11 times the
minimum adult dallg. requirement
illness
that
against any minor
of iron. when taken as directed.
may lead to a more severe sickIron helps build and maintain rich.
ness. Hospitals are filled. Nursred blood which can aid in warding service is difficult to obtain.
Doctor's waiting rooms are coning off simple anemia and colds.
For full information, ask your
tantiy jammed.
doctor or druggist.
Fortify yourself now Against that
constant tired, w•ak and
NOW I NEW L 0 W 1111C1111
12 OZ. $2.50
es oz. iL30
"dragged out" feeling that may
indicate simple anemla or may
AT ALL LEADING Delia COUNTERS

wool

mixed.

±0.1 9. Children's Wear
ZIG-ZAG FASCINATORS 98c $1.98

lo
jo
Hi
.
ini
so

an
7

Bt
JO
HI
bil

Le

Jo
ert

Ladies' Kid and
Fabric Gloves
.to $3.98

LADIES'

RAYON STEP-INS
98c to $1.49

All Wool Mittens
OR FINGER GLOVES

98c .to $1.98

Cotton Snuggies
79c to 98c

CHILDREN'S SNOW
SUITS--$6.20
Caps to Match-98c
CHILDREN'S COATS
At Definite Savings
Little

Chesterfields or Pitted
Coats for the Little Mieses

$9.98 to $12.98

Sh

The Popular Horseman
Doll—she sleeps, she crys,
and so life-like. A child's
favorite.
$4.98 to $8.98

W. V. Roberts & Son

422 Lake St.

fulton. Ky.

ihairoid

GRIM
PRIZE"

" ate/04ot
onvood
atou4,

itoude"

EARLY
BREA
4ti

For flavor, aroma and downright.
goodness, choose one of these three
excellent blends of famous coffees.
"taloa& es•iyam GRAND PRIZE ond
TAST-GOOD
idg edid M.44414

MI
3y
Fu
aft

an
of
tee
gri

